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cup ol broinn. atnicllvv you an-, tu lie 
(fuis everything out of hi- path.

•'Ill'll'." "lin says, laughing, " now go lion 
lmn tr** ',l,s haï I h about liii. hui that 

•Yv

• ” nml sill- .juiVtlyWheeerer I wo n red, ml row,
I iwiy, “ Mayhap from some heart it sprung, SmHcnly vnme a thundering rap at the door,

mat moulders beneath, whow cares and woe* | nml 1$' idgvt uuhrml in |i0, u>r I .
Were never ; >I'oundpill.voiced by inortnl longue •" S, my dear Indies." he continued, 

this wonderfulj "Morning, Indies," said ho I sowing, "tlvIMti- 
od to wo you."

I l'lto seak"l. doctor,do," said Ago,, "hit, lmn 
li.'igv si-nt-i' I

Anil whenever I see a violet pale,
Uy lieilge or woodsiile, I think. '• All me, 

Of its mother heart, how sweet the talc 
Of deathless love anil trust might he !”

Kuril is a fancy of mine, that rise 
From buried hearts an emblem true;

That in every flower that buds and dies 
The lost and the dead their livi

•V!tmgentnnx medieummeiituni,
and grow immortal "

“ *° goodness, gracious,, massy me, yew
don 1 say” jerked oat Maliala, eves and mouth
agi»», '

X'l
see you.

never hearn tell o' the like."j rho ,,tXilor was a smallish soit ol man. very 
j thin, thin lips and largo flashing eyes, big 

nosed mid bald headed, remarkably stylish in 
j hie gd up, and very polite and 

in manner.

I

d
"les. 1 allies. ,,s<* ‘«y ‘ Hc-ju venal us de In,, 

morlalatis,'and you will eclipse the -looping 
Ileauty—Cleopatra will |M>
« ompared with von: Helen of Troy 
kitchen

a mere Mintlowerceremonious•s renew.
Mai iiick O'tjt ii.l.

a mere
wen,'ll : l.umtia and fair Kosoiunnd 

dmihs. hottentots,—simply hottentots—’’ In 
Ills excitement, .toni|»,dlng iih.mt tho room 

11 stray bufl ilo, ho grahhed in dlfl'.'icmt 
Ihings and tossed them from hand to hand 
and pm-formed other gratifying gymnastics, 
»iu h us catching tile kitten on tho toe of hi. 
lvit. nl gaiters and landing her in Aggv's lap. 
himself finite oblivious of the fact.

“Vos." said he. "make you new from top to 
Isittom, us a shilling fresh from tho mint, 
mon, aches, no nmro pains-assimilation all 
nglil. organization all right, the clavicle anil 
humerus

£•1 hope tile billies arc in excellent health,” 
he said, •• but such enquiry is quite useless, 
absurd in fact,—a look at each charming face 
is answer sufllelcnl and such eyos-l 
dn/zled, bewildered in fact, liy their splendour
-the blaze „i the far-fa..... .. Klioo-i-noor i, |„„t
•*‘sido their beams!"

I For the Torch.]
m>. nmnr ut- me wimnr st.eu.u. 

o.itf seines.
« V

like

•laok at me, Mehala I ’rossgrain," repeated 
Aggy sternly, stepping round in front of her, 
her white muslin «wrapper sweeping the ear- 
|«'t like a train. ' do I look liko a person whoso 
work is done, who Is ready to fold her hands 
and die?”

I. Penny, looked up just in ........ to catch the
glance tho llery eyes levelled at Aggy- that 
glance!—I heard tile silvery |» a^ of wedding 
hells, and scented orange blossom in its linger
ing sweetness. Aggy blushed scarlet. Oh, 
N locale nms, thinks I to myself, you re no’
where; you didn’t lay it .........hick enough;
you're too slow ; you're as gone up ns—as the

No r.Malmia tints adjured, mounted her glasses 
and gave her 11 searching look.

"Nioco McKilligan,” said she. “you look 
remarkably well ; you r well milliner'll, all 
got up. \\ by don't ye go like me, accordin' to 
natar's gar ding !"

"Illf that's natar's gardlng," lepeatod Aggv 
scornfully, "Its an awful ugly one."

"I don't hold with no slcli high flvln ways,” 
retorted Malmia, "I helievo in wan I,in' nn 
l»rayin'.”

"Hespocially tho ' watch in',” snapped out
no}- "Yw you, and such an you, Malmia. 

watch sharper nur a weasel fur a chicken, for 
any little four-paws (faux-pas) In your ncndi- 
7rs’ cond.lct- Oh, yes, you'll watch well, an’ 
If yo do sec anything you spread it worse than 
inimijis or incase is in ten minutes."

"Well,” said Maliala, "If ever. No l never 
-hev yew done, Aggy McKilligan:' I didn't 
come here to quarrel, nur 1 bcln’t agoln’to; 
hut its my douty as yer mother's sister to—lo 
—(list ring fur Bridget Ur fetch 
crumpets, nine, will yew-those ho

idh

I 1niovciiicnl easy—the phalanges, pur-
oral ion and siipuration iicrfvet,_tho
will throw hi- crutches

rripplu
... thu dogs—old ago

will - u ill—Ih* ca>t offliko Hi.. svrpcntN skin—" 
"Hell in creation !" ejaculate,I .Malmia, "In 

ca-e It makes ole folks good as new. 1 11 git
dad to sell the two year old ........ . and buy
Makes old folks

last, balloon.

I"My dear Mrs. McKilligan," continued tile 
doctor, "lam happy to inform mu that I've 
just got out anew tiling." "llindceil," said 
slie, "wliat Ills hit? Meantime let me give you 
a flip hof 'ol hronia."

No, thanks," said thu doctor, "l’vu just 
breakfasted. About this thing, I haw named 
it Ih1 K Alexis PouiidpiU's Itvjuvvimlus dc 
liuortalatis.’ "

,

new, git emit III,ti'e! What 
I'fiil news! Hie jubilee liez n
,, , , ,, , ! I feel nit

1 could skip like the daylight ........... ... ........ .
""K*. j"1 «er l""ir tell OV it. Toil Styles kill 
throw his wooding leg to the moles an tew the 
lint-, and Jerushy .loues kin haul 
«*)«’. an no mistake.”

"Ye. ma'am," said the Or., "the infirmities
uf I"101' ........nnity will disappear l.efore mv
"te-istihli! ineilieaintnt liko—lik.—(|„, 1

for want of a ligure)—like tho mirage „f t|„, 
dusurt. >iuknvss mil distress will ll\

., l,l,y il. float' ladies,
and become like the angels in beauty, a, ton 
are in giMnlnoss."

•'Sgy Ismglit a I Kittle of tho immortal elixir

'SB

"if

oui lier glass•|)cw tell ! gasjicd Maliala, edging close up 
to the man of the mortar.

Tlie doctor—a
»• V.

very nervous, oxeilahlo 111,m 
—springs up. and begins Ui stride up nnd down 
die room, his great white eyes flashing like 
Hie headlight in 11 locomotive..' lie kicks things 
out of his way. lie deals sundry vicious kicks 
at velvet-covered, embroidered foot stools— 
the very apples of Aggy’s eyes.

“My 'l"»''. doctor!” -lie exclaims, -ow dc
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"Onl) one dollar a bottle ;
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